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Columbus gmmral.
WKOH1CSOAY. OCTOBER 14. 1896.

B",,,a'BsJ-fJnBBBB- -' SH

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

FW. Freight.

'LsevesColaBBuaa... 740 a.m. S9p.a.
BeUwood...
David City.. 7s44 " ISM,
Hewaxd Sit "

Axfiaeeat Liaoola.. 9:55a. aa. 11:15 "
"The eeaaer leaves Liaoola at 945 p. au, aai- arrives at Colaadxia 945 p. at; the freight leaves

L acola at 7i5 a. at, aad arrives at ColasabBS at
;'4 00 p. aa.

'UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

" OOIXO BJUJT. ooutowbst.
CoL Local .. .. 8 60 a. za

5 90a.m Lin.icd 1035 a. at
.Gr. la. Local. 9.0 a. m Nr. Fl. Local.1215 p. m
Nr.Pl. Ijocal. 1:00 p. bb Fart Mail 6:15 p. m
Fart Mail...... 2:15 p. m Or. la. Local. 635 p. m

No. 3. Pant Mail. carrim nassengers for
throakh point n. Going wert at MS p. a- a- ar.
rivea at Denver 7:o a. m. ho. z. raw aiau
riM pa Mffw to Fremont. Valley and Omaha

an at 2:15 r. in.
Toe freight train leaving hmrt 4:50 p. hi.

. riee paMeagere from here to Valley.

COLUMBUS AXD XORTOLX.

"Paasoriar arrives from Sionx City 12 JO p.
leaves for Sioox City 6J5p. :

: Mixed leaves for Sioux City 80 a. i

. . Mixed arrivee 110 p. i

TOR AUIOS AND CBSAB BAPID8.

Mixed leave 6:80 a.1
Mixed arrive ........ 8:20 p.

. Paiitinor leave . . . 130p.l
12:40 p.!

gitiefg 3tireM.
MB1I . wirtAnr tKi haailin will ha

a, . charged at the rate of $2 a year.

ICBlUAUInWlVVn V A VAI V.

A Bejralar BMtetiaf-- 2d Wedaesday in each
moata. au oreuirHa inviwja mmw--

..-- W. K. Notbbtbjb. 8ecy. aft8

WILDEY LODGE No. 44, L O. O. F
baaeeU Tuesday veaias ox eaca
fweek at tbeir hall oa Thirteenth
street. Visiting brethrea cordially

. invited. W. A. WAT. M.U.
. . W. It. Nothtpk. Sec'y. 27janl-t- f

...COLUMBIAN CAMP No. 95. WOODMEN OF
the World, meets every second and fourth

Thnrsdaysof the month, 730 p. m.. at K. of V.
'. Hall. Eieveath street. Kecnlar attendance ts
. very desirable, and all visitiaa; brethren are cor.
''. diaUy invited to meet with as. jana-T- K

R'' EOBGANIZEDCHDBCH OF IJlTrEB-DA- Y

Haiats bold regular services every Sanday
". at 2 p. ..prajrermeeUniron Wednesday eyenms;

at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
V .Aveane. All are cordially invited.

UialW Elder H. J. Hppsoit. President.

'"
":

--'2

. 3.ERMAN REFORMED CHUUCH.-Hond- ay

.Jr School at 30 a. m. Church every Baaday
'at. 10 30 am. Christian Endeavor at 7 au p.m.
Ladies' Aid Society every brat Thursday in

- - month at the church. 14nov--

1HWI

I .

I.. Now Look
iPleasant. . sS

5 s

1 f HAVE BEEN
I Iff appointed Col--

VI umbus agents for the I
- 1 celebrated

Eastman Kodaks

Price from $5.00 to I
$12.00. 1

ED. J. NIEWOHNER.

1IlilM aAjAjuafjaaaaauuaa 1S I aWaVa H&WaVaWaVVaWaVaVI

- f. :.'.' (KX)D TIMES COMING.
:.:-A- N IMMENSE CROP OF CORN IN
.fHE.COUNTY, AND AN IMMENSE
STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT FITZ--

PATRICK'S. FOLLOW THE CROWD

" Filo silks at M. L. Duffy's. 2
' Fiue job work done at The Journal
ofioe.

See the notice of the sale of the Funk
titock.

Dr. Naumann, dentist, Thirteenth
etreeL tf

For latest styles in millinery go to
M. L. Duffy's. 2

Dr. T. R Clark, Olive street. In
office at nights.

AU kinds of goods for sale at the
second-han- d store, tf
. Born, Oct. 11, to Mrs. Clifford
Wrighter.a daughter.

See"the notice of the sale of the Funk
stock of groceries, etc.
' James W. Carr of Omaha was in the
city Monday on legal business.

line of linens and silk, the
finest ever shown. J. C. Fillman. 1
" The Cecilian club will meet with
the Misses Morse Monday evening.

Democrats by the score and popu-

lists, too, will vote for Davy Thomas.

Drs. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office
fhrAn donrannrth of FriedhoTs Store, tf

Dr. L. C. Voss and C. F. O. Mieeder,
Homeopathic pbysicians,Columbus,Neb.

Rev. DeGeller, invited to instruct
the Lone Tree Camp M. W., went yes-

terday. ,

Our goods are of the reliable sort of
which it is said one sale makes others.
The Fair.

Thejaiies siag at tke Mc-Kiml- ey

clm MeetiBg Tamrsiay
eveBlBg.

Ladtes,. have yoa seen those felt
sailora for only 30 cents, worth fL25, at
J. C. FUlaBan'a. 1

Qake a number of ladies expect to
bear Mrs. Foster's speech at David City

this (Taesday) evening.

We set a pattern on Hosiery. Pri-

ces, which oar coaapetitors find it hard
to approach. The Fair.

Cla.RoelleaadMawLHiiseHertig
were attained Saturday byRev. DeGeller

..at the German Reformed church.
.' John Brock will aaake a careful,
thorough assessor. He is a weU-ia-.tona- ed

aaan and will do his duty.

- A cosimunioatioB in regard to the
Heator aaeetiag at Platte Center was re-

ceived, too late for iBeertk this week.

; . The aaaual state coaference of the
cky aBferinteadeats aad priacipala of
the state is to be held at Lincoln October

0 15J--17.

A. Speioe waa nominated for
saperviaor and John Graff for assessor,
by the dsaocrtts It aesaw to be mn--

, ftmwmtnma tkat tb noMliete Will Bttaka

aapv

TO THE LADIES.
YOU WANT FAIsIi AMD WINTER

DRY GOODS-A- ND I WANT YOUR
MONEY. RESPECTFULLY, E. D.
FTTZPATRICK.

. GotoStraiMBfortheficwtpbotaa.
Walkinc bate from 90 Mate p, at

M. L. Daffy's. , 2
If yon want a photo that will do yon

jaatioagotoStraaaa. 2-- tf

Chicago later Ocean aad Colvmbtjb
Jousxaioaeyaar, ia advaaea H00. tf

The popalieta have aowiaated Wa,
Dodda, aad the deaaocrata C J. Garrig
foraapacviaor for dietriet aBatharire.

John Wiggiae haa aoada a aaoat ex-eell-

aupertiaor in the pablie interast
(none oomld wall be batterX aad de--

a.

FROSTY MORNINGS, YOU
WILL SOON NEED YOUR FALL
DRY GOODS. FOLLOW THE
CROWD TO FITZU tf

Baptist church, J. D. Pulia, pastor.
Services, Oct 18th, 11 a. m, 730 p. no.

Morning, MA Divine Requireaaent;"
evening, "Going WelL"

Hon. J. H. Culver of Milford drop-

ped into Thx Joubxaxi oce yesterday a
few minutes. He was oa his way to Sil-

ver Creek, thence to North Platte.
I am buyiag all kinds of grata at

Duncan, paving Oohuabua prices each
day. My ottee is at the elevator, aouth
of the railroad track. Arnold Abta.

Rev. De Geller'e topic next Sanday
morning at the Genaan Reformed
charch. 1030, "Saul's Visit to the Witch
of Endor;" evening, 730, The Lack of
Man."

New goods received it E L
Daffy's. 2

Charles B. Jackson of Lincoln, sec
retary of the W. W. S. 8. who organized
a society of wheelman in this city about
two months ago, has secured a position
in Chicago.

Tomorrow, Tkarsday evea-ia- g,

yoa are all iavitei to tke
McKialeyelah meetiag at tke
Coaacil kail.

J. E. England of Allegheny, Penn.,
is here on business connected with his
irrandfather's estate. He says, that
Pennsylvania will give a very

rity for McKinley.
Wanted, salesmen to sell complete

line of lubricating oils, greases, var-

nishes, specialties, etc Good opportu-
nity for the proper party. Garland Re-

fining Co., Cleveland, O. 2

Take your live poultry to J.
cFhernn, and set tbe nignest wrioe.-

Aa will find him at a car opposite
twasDMI ice every day except "'luesosy
and Waofeaeday, all winter. tf

Miss Bessie Sheldon of the Congre-
gational society, and Miss Minnie Becker
of the Presbyterian will attend the State
convention Christian Endeavor at Lin-

coln, Friday to Sunday next.
Mrs. Dr. Yoss president of the

Woman's club of this city, aad Mrs. E.
H. Chambers and Mrs. Judge Sullivan
attended the state federation of clubs in
Fremont Thursday and Friday.

The music department of tbe wo-

man's dab will meet with Mrs. Whitmo-ye- r
Monday evening, at 730. Tbe ladies'

musical society have joined the woman's
club and will have a large circle the
coming winter.

Campaigning in Platte county haa
been considerable of a personal interest,
and republican candidates would do well
to spend a portion of the time between
this and election in visiting those parte
of the county where they are leas
known.

Call on C. C. Hardy for all loads of
wood work. He can please you in any
kind of repair work; makes furniture to
order, and repairs any land of musical
instruments at fair prices. Shop three
doors west of J. H. Galley's store, Elev-

enth street. tf
Republican meetings will be held at

the Eckman schoolhouse tomorrow eve-

ning, Thursday; at Burrows schoolhouse
Saturday evening. Both meetings will
be addressed by C. J. Garlow and some
gentleman from Humphrey, whose name
we did not learn.

D. H. Harrington, of Duncan, waa
in town Friday on business. He re-

turned from Cheyenne, Wyo recently,
and informs us that the Warren Live
Stock Co., (of which he is foreman), will
feed this winter at Duncan, from 8,000
to 10,000 head of sheep.

Thursday evening there will be a
special meeting of the members of the
McKinley club at their rooms, the
Council hall. The ladies' McKinley
club has been invited, and their glee
club will furnish choice music. Good
speakers will be present.

Mrs. J. R. Meagher and daughters
were at Omaha Saturday. Mrs. Meagh-
er says that when the Indians and stage
coach came into view in tbe Wild West
show the picture brought vividly to
mind the former real experiences of her-

self and CoL Meagher with Indiana at
Big Springs.

Mat. Scheamacher has been nom-

inated by republicans for supervisor for
district number five at a convention the
last Saturday ia September. We are
not personally acquainted with Mr.
Scheumacher, bat are informed that
he is a man qualified in every way for
that important omoe.

We learn that Messrs. Daffy and
O'Brien of this city apoka to a dozen
voters at Oconee Saturday night Of
course the burg is not large, but that ia
a aaaall crowd this year for even a Bryan
meeting. The repablican rally at the
same place waa vary well attended so
says a Jocaatax. reporter.

C A. Wooaley of thia city spoke
Saturday evening at Postville to a
crowded hoase, going over all the po-

litical issues of the day. His speech
occupied two hours and fifteen minutes,
and was listened to with close atten-

tion by those present That section of
the country is reported aa gaining
ground for the repablicans.

Monday Oct 5, a republican caucas
waa held at the Baas school house, pre-

sided over by John A. Graham, and the
following candidates were nominated
for township osaoas: Clerk, Fred Ger-be- r;

constable, John A. Graham; justice
of the peace, John Graham; treasurer,
John Eisenman; assessor, Albert Heun-se-a;

road overseers, district 56, Jacob
Tiaonaisn; No. 15, John J. Eieanaiin;
jadgas of election, John Baas, John J.
rhwaiaa John Graham; clerks of
lactam, John A. Graham, Christ Bieu

- " ? V - ' ' .evj.s CSSSjS w
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KtmtaefCaslert
Oa Friday at 1 o'olook a. at, Oct 16,

we will offer for ante at pablie auction
roa gasst, the E. H. Funk stock ofgoods,
groceries, notions, ooafeotioaeriea, ate.
Now ia the time for a goad bargain.
8alewiUbe continued from day today
till all goods are sold.

Aars k Gatjxo and
1

Peter Albaugh had an arm broken
close to the wrist Monday by the back-
ing of a wagon, while loading coaL

At the McKinley dab masting to-

morrow evening J. N. Heater will give
his personal experience with free silver
in Mexico; and J. G. Reader and J. D.
Stirsa will deliver abort repablican
addresses.

George Faircbild, Tom Wilson,
Frank O'DonneU, Ed. Boaaitor, JaUaa
Rasmussen, Gas. Schroeder, Bert Ar-

nold, Forest Merrill, Ed. Albaagh, Wal-

ter Henry, F. C. Turner, Mrs. Meagher
and daughters Ida and Minnie were
among those who attended .the Wild
West show in Omaha Saturday.

At the Methodist Episcopal confer-
ence at Albion Thursday the vote on
conatitation resulted in favor of the
admittance of women into the general
conference aa delegates, by a vote of
fifty-nin- e to seven. On equal ministe-
rial and lay representation ia general
conference the vote was forty-fo- ur to
twenty-thre- e against the proposed
change.

George Scott returned Saturday
evening from St Louie, where he had
been to ase Mr. Gay C. Barnum, whose
guardian Mr. Scott is. He says that
Mr. Barnum has very much improved
physically since he had seen him before,
and he thought he had improved some-

what mentally. He would like to he out
of the asylum, but wishes to go to Hot
Springs instead of Columbus.

Ralph Coolidge, member of the
physics class of the Columbus High
school, haa constructed an apparatus to
illustrate the "parallelogram of forces."
He presented the apparatus to the class
free of charge and it will become a part
of the permanent apparatus of the
sohool. Ralph has shown himself to be
quite a mechanic, as the machine is
neatly and perfectly constructed.

Mr. Mahoney of Omaha spoke to a
sized audience at the opera house

Salbaday evening. After two very good
songs bjrtbe Ladies' glee club, and an
introduction by Sheriff Kavanaugb, he
gave hjrviewB on the situation as a dem- -

doing the same very cleverly, very
methodically, and with comments more
or lea severe for both republicans and

ites. Mr. Mahoney is an able man,
but all cannot see alike.

J. T. Cox, father of J. T. Cox of this
city, died Tuesday at his home in Ne-

braska City, after an illness of only a few
weeks, at the advanced age of seventy-fou-r

years. Mr. Cox lived here a few
years, moving to Nebraska City about a
year ago. The funeral was held Thurs-
day, the remains being laid to rest in the
cemetery at Nebraska City. An invalid
wife, one daughter and two eons are left
to mourn his departure.

Grace Episcopal church, Sunday,
Oct 18, St Luke's Day. Early celebra-
tion, 830. S. S. teachers specially in-

vited. This being one of the "Days of
Intercession for Sunday Schools," the
scholars will attend the 11 oVdock ser-
vice. Address, "The Adult Teaching
the Child." Evening prayer, 730, with
sermon, The Child Teaching the
Adult" Parents of our children urged
to attend the morning service.

We have before the republican
party of the Twenty-sixt- h senatorial
district a man who has ever been a suc-

cessful farmer, business man and
official, 8. C. Gray of Columbus. His
influence in regard to the ship of state
is just as important to us as that of any
higher office. When we elect McKinley
let us make a clean sweep of it and put
the entire republican ticket through.
Vote for S. C. Gray. Schuyler Sun.

Our readers will be interested in the
following assignments made at tbe
Methodist conferences: F. W. Brass to
Cedar Rapids; H. C. Myers to Colum-

bus; J. M. Drossier, Richland; J. W.
Jennings, Schuyler; O. D. Crawford,
Silver Creek; H. L. Powers, conference
evangelist; J. L. St Clair, Hoskins;
Harry G. Kemp, Chambers; E. R.
Leedom, Bloomfield; Henry Trezona,
St Edward; J. B. Leedom, Pilger; Hen-

ry H. St Louis, Humphrey.

J. G. Pollock, Gus G. Becher, D. C.
Kavanaugh, Hugh Hughes, Bird Ellis,
J. R Meagher and Leo Gutzmer were
among those going to North Platte Sun-
day to attend the Wild West show on
Monday. Mr. Kavanaugh says that
there were 20,000 people to witness the
performance, many driving 50 to 100
miles and camping near the show
grounds. The town was profusely de-

corated with bunting. The irrigation
exhibit was also quite an attraction.

J. Y. Wolfe of Lincoln spoke here
with W. T. Porter. Both are candi-
dates on the populist state ticket, the
former for land commissioner, the latter
for secretary of state. Our Lincoln cork
respondent gives a little chapter in his"
tory, to which Mr. Wolfe made no refer-
ence when he spoke here the other
evening. It is more or less interesting
aa a aide-lig- ht in the present state cam-

paign. Wolfe ia a very much smarter
man than he gave evidence of in his
speech here, which waa made late in the
evening immediately after his arrival on
the train from Lincoln, following Porter
and duplicating nearly all attempted
points. Just read what Wolfe had to
say a year or so ago, to and concerning
the head of the ticket of which he him-ee- lf

iaapart
Havemeier, we are told, had consid-

erable to aay about Mark Hanna, but it
waa noticeable that there wasn't any-
thing against his character aa a man.
Bat why ahould Havemeier single out
Hanna aa a plutocrat he ia not ranning
for any omce in thia campaign. He ia
working for hit friend McKinley, we
grant, and seemingly he is doing moat
excellent work, but why not, Mr. Have-
meier, direct your attention to "pluto-
crat" Sewall, who is one of the two
Bryan candidates for vice-presiden- t? If
your love for the p-o-- people is ao
exceedingly great that every man who
differs from you in opinion aad happens
to have more property than you must
be denounced because of it aad dubbed
a why not set Sewall up
asatarget,and be consistent and

PKKSONAL

as in. Fireaaeat Satar--
y.
Charles Pearsall was in Omaha Satar--

day.
Mies Elsie Morse waa in Omaha last

Mias Pearl Moagrove waa in Omaha
Saturday.

Miss Bloedorn of Platte Center
in the dty Monday.

Jamas Barrows of Platte Cantor
Columbus visitor Monday.

Via. L. Hohl and daughter Mies Clara
were in Omaha Saturday.

Miss Minnie Meagher is visiting ia
Omaha the guest of Mrs. H. G. An-

drews.
Rev. Rogers' father returned to hit

home in Minnesota Friday, after several
weeks' visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rowe of Long
Pine are visiting Mrs. Rowe's relatives,
tbe Turner family.

RcaaUicaa Caeca.
George Barnum presided at the caucus

Monday afternoon at Council hall, Bert
Galley acting aa secretary.

John Wiggins waa chosen as the can-

didate for supervisor for districts six
aad seven.

The following central committee
aalectod: For Columbus dty, Carl
Kramer; Loup township, John Boas;
Butler township, D. C Owens; Colum-
bus township, George Barnum.

Republicans of the dty, at a meeting
presided over by J. N. Heater, Bert Gal-

ley acting as secretary, selected aa a
ticket John Brock for assessor.
Judges of election: First ward, H. G.
Cross, Otto Heuer, Ed. Hockenberger;
Second, A. Height, J. D. Stires, L
Gluck; Third, George Scott O. H. John-
son, AL Samuelson. Clerks of election :
First ward, F. Wurdeman, C. E. Early;
Second, J. A. Turner, J. G. Pollock;
Third, Ed. Chambers, D. N. Miner.

St. Catharine Reading Circle.
Will hold a special meeting with Mrs.

Mrs. Wm. O'Brien, Thursday evening,
Oct 15, 1896.

PROGRAM.

Select reading Mrs. Geitxen
Essay. Mr. Wm. O'Brien
Redtation Miss Shanahan

By order of secretary.
Lena Gettzen.

An old soldier, who heard Havemei-er'- s
speech last week, expresses himself

very indignantly over his tirade against
the old generals, who thought proper to
make a tour of the country in favor of
McKinley, protection, reciprocity, sound
finance, sound government policies gen-
erally, and as much consequent prosper-
ity as can be reckoned as the result of
wise legislation and just administration.
Those old fellows have as much right to
speak in favor of thdr present political
views as they had to endanger their
lives iu 1861-- 5 in the defense of their
country on battle fields. Havemder
can "shoot off his mouth" now in a
country that these gray-bear-ds helped
to save. But for them and others like
them, we might have had here thirty or
forty puallanimons countries instead of
the Federal Union. Republicans are
not ashamed of their party's record it
has been the best of any political party
of our history, and the firm determina-
tion is to keep it such.

Mrs. Elia W. Peattie, the noted
writer of Omaha and who haa for several
years been on the editorial staff of the
Omaha World-Heral- d, leaves today for
her new home in Chicago.. She is avery
talented body and has a humanitarian
interest in her fellow-creatur- es that
leads her to strive for their betterment
In the way of story-writin- g she has al-

ready acquired local fame, and The
Journal will not be surprised to see
that fame broaden until she becomes a
national character. The true novelist
must have heart interest in a theme, a
lively imagination, literary talent, and
the opportunity to unite all in a work of
absorbing personal and public interest
Nebraska may well be proud of such
women as Mrs. Peattie. A publio recep-
tion was tendered her Monday evening
by the Woman's club of Omaha at the
Commercial club parlors.

We are in receipt of a book of 256
pages on The Tariff in the Days of Hen-
ry Clay and Since, by William McKin-
ley. It is a complete statement of the
problems of government where they
touch upon the raising of funds by
means of which to administer the affairs
of state. Tariff tinkering and tariff
lowering has been invariably followed
by a lowering of the surplus and the
creation of a defidt while a protective
tariff policy pursued for a term of years,
has been invariably followed by an in-

creasing revenue, payment of the publio
debt in large sections and the creation
of a surplus. To the thoughtful stu-

dent of public affairs there is perhaps
no bettor plea for the election of its
author, Mr. McKinley, to the presidency,
although we find not a single phtase in
the book that could be distorted into a
personal solicitation for votes.

In & C. Gray the citizens of the
Twenty-sixt- h senatorial district will
have a representative of their business
interests who will do them strict justice
at the state capitoL He believes in the
transaction of public business on the
same general prindples as that of pri-
vate business. He is' a trained thinker
and is fearless in the expression of bis
opinions. He is well informed in pub-
lio matters and would, no doubt, from
tbe opening of the session to its dose
take leading part in all important
measures before the senate. He ia not
a politician, in the narrow sense of that
term, but a business man, named for
this important and honorable office be-

cause bis fdlow-citizen- s know him as
just-minde-d, safe, careful, fair and
watchful of the public welfare.

p The Wild West show passed through
the dty Sunday morning between 6 and
7 to North Platte, where they were to
exhibit Monday. There were two
trains and consisted of forty-fiv-e cars.
The performances Saturday at Omaha
were witnessed by ten thousand people;
in tbe evening there was a large crowd
notwithstanding the severe weather.

Tuesday evening of last week about
supper time some one stole from John
L. Sturgeon's big barn a" set of double
harness worth about $18. Thefts of
this kind are getting to be quite too
numerous. Communities will put up
with thieves of this order about so long,
aad than thev are nrettv ant to talea

1

C.

The
tattveof Platte county was borax at

Syracuse, New York, April 8, 1856.
The family moved to Whiteside cema-t- y,

Illinois, and two years afterward
went to Rock Ialaad county, seme state,
where they resided until they moved to
Nebraska in 1880, settling in Lost Creek
township near Monroe, where they have
atace resided.

In 1884 Mr. Smith was married to
Miss Lisxie Naylor, aad is the happy
father of three children.

Mr. Sauth's father, J. R, with hit
brothers, are all wall and vary favorably
known in their community aa man of
integrity, industrious, careful, prudent,
paiastaking in all their work and thor-
oughly alive to tbe beat interests of
township, county, state and nation.

George attended the public schools
near his childhood's home, but bis main
training in tbe sdence and practice of
thinking has been, like ao many of
Americavs nobly-gre- at men, "near Na-

ture's heart," and among the atom reali-

ties that more or leas environ all who
strive onward and upward.

Mr.Saiith is one of those quiet men
who do not thrust themselves forward,
but who take their place in the rank and
file, and desire only the welfare of all,
aad their share of the public prosperity.
He believes in maintaining the integri-
ty of the government; he stands for tbe
solid prindples of the republican party
aad will, ia the legislature, be aa care-
ful of your interests aa of hit own.

David
-

mt .- -
republican candidate for float

representative waa born September 1,
1852, at Carmarthenshire, South Wales.
He left that country for America on tbe
22dday of April, 1872. He arrived at
Columbus, Nebr., May 6, 1872, and has
resided in Platte county ever since, en-

gaged ail the while in farming. His
first farm waa a homestead of 160 acres;
he haa acquired altogether 1021 acres of
land, and has no encumbrance on the
same or indeed one dollar of indebted-
ness of any kind.

Mr. Thomas is blessed with a wife and
six children, four sons and two daugh-
ters. With their aid, supplementing
his own management he has earned his
position in the world. His word is as
good aa his bond, and you can rely on
what he tells you, politically or other-
wise. Mr. Thomas is not. an office-seeke- r;

not a politician in any sense
but that in which every man interested
in the publio welfare is a politidan.
His nomination by the district conven-
tion on the 29th of September was un-

sought by him, and was unanimous.
Wise in deeds, when be represents you
at Lincoln you can count on your work
being aa carefully done by him aa is his
own work at home.

City Coaacil.
At the meeting last Friday evening,

E. W. Funk appeared and stated that
he had paid into the dty treasury at
least half the tax no nosed against an
auctioneer doing a general business,
since the 11th day of April, 1896, and
asked the privilege of obtaining a li-

cense for the remainder of the present
fiscal year by paying half the price of a
yearly license. After some discussion,
the matter was referred to the dty at-

torney for his opinion as to the legality
of so doing.

Bills were allowed and warrants for
payment of same ordered drawn: M.
Whitmoyer, salary as councilman Third
for dx months ending Oct 2, '96, $12.50;
G. B. Speioe, salary as mayor for six
months ending Oct 2, 96, $25.

Adjourned.

Women's Clab.
Current Events department of the

Women's club program for Oct 17, 3
o'clock, meeting with Mrs. Geitzen.

Roll call respond with a current
event (Members are requested to bring
the slip containing their current event,
so that they may be preserved).

"Notes from the Federation," Mrs.
Chambers.

Reading Mrs. Stevenson.
"Opportunities," Mrs. Wells.

PROGRAM FOB OCTOBER 24.

Meeting with Miss Minnie Becker.
"Chinese Ambassador's Visit," Mrs.

Rorer.
"Czar's Visit to England," Mrs. H.

Oehlrich.
Reading Mrs. Sullivan.
Music Mrs. Geer.

Weather Report.

In consequence of the absence of your
reporter from his post near Genoa for
the past three months I am compelled
in order to keep my record unkroken to
furnish a condensed statement for that
period:

TOR JULY.
Mean temperature of tbe month ..73.42
Mean do same month last year ..74.91
Hishest temperature month 2Mb. .... .. 86
AMwesr. uo un .................... .. 51
Inches of rainfall....... .. xn
Do same month last year. .. 0.88

FOB AUGUST.
Mean temperature of month ..72.98
Do same month last Tear .74.16
mgbeetdoiui w
lAwH UO MIO ...... ...........a... ......... U
Inches of rainfall...... ............. 1.41
Do same month last year 5.10

FOB SBHBXBXB.
Mean temperature of month 61.13
Do same month last year 68.83
1 1 waae no iB4 .............................. vi
ajotb qo xvui .............................. as
Indies of rainfall........................... 2.40
Do same month last year 2.11

DIED.
Pickett At Riverside, Califs Oct 2,

of inflammation of the brain, after an,
illness of a few days, Robert Reed,
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Pickett, aged five weeks.

The many friends here will sympa-
thize with the bereaved parents in the
loss of their babe.

$90 REWARD!
Stolen. Some one stole from my barn

on the night of October 1 one aet and a
half of double harness. The half set
was a mule harness with dngle tug
about three inches wide, and had been
in use about a year. The double set was
light, and brass mounted. The bridles
bad no throat latches on them. I will
pay $90 reward for man and harness.

St Patrick Murray.

Tke Irriaatlea CoBveatiea

At Lexington, Nebr, Oct 7--9, will be a
great event in the history of this state,
as will also be the irrigation fair, and
Buffalo Bill's Wild West show, to be
held at North Platte, Neb., Oct. 9-1-6,

1896. For both these occasions the
Union Pacific will aell ticketa from
points on its line in Nebraska and from
Cheyenne, Wyo,at rate of one fare for
the round trip. For liaait of tickets,
dates of aale, etc, call on or address, J.
wsen aBaBTFeBBWAswaBaa wBw&wsaaujs bj

Ceaaty
On tas tuniaisailsti ia ot

mtttssatha followiac claims war allows by a
aaaniiows vote aad the cterk iastracted to chaw
warraaU ia favor of the respective parties aad
caarsetae euae totkeaccoaataot the different
towaabipe. to wit:
Gas W. Tlercata. baildias bridse across

8tUcioaMeridiaaroad. $aForaect Shell creek tpoa bridse
Xtafita lorn) 98aae, road faad 18K 54 01

Same, bridge faadlSM 9S9K

GuW.VieravtsUdl
SaeUcreekoBJ road.... SIM a)

For sect Biaaark bridaa
IaUKl lCfaWss as

Saaw, road feed late.... aaw was

brtds raaa uas... ....... at 23

Jos. 8oauiere, foraect Lost Creak
tp bride road 18S5. $ W

P. P. Kiade, bid bride for aeet St.
Bernard to oa foUowias tends:

For aect St. Bernard tpoa. bridaa
saau iflso. ....................... s s w

BaBM, road faad.. .......... ....... 7810
Same, bridflefaad 18M 81 at

twos
Genoa Lamber Co. far sect Woodville tp

rOwaO lBOfl Xev. 2173
Nje A Schneider Co. aaaw road faad UK. 96 00
aJsaSalPsj DaSWflO ittAQ BwjB use
Martin CieJocaa. aect Loap tp road faad

209
Peter Cielocfaa,saaM, road faad uK 200
K.L.Koseiter.saae, road faad 18W 50
Jos. Nekolieaak, aect Better tp road

fand USB K)50
K. L. Boeatter, auee, road faad UK as
J. 8. Maarer, aect Grand Prairie tp road

faad 18S5 23 00
B, L. Bcariter, aect Barrows tp road

faaduM. MS0
John Wiagiae, rip rap work aect city of

Colnmbas bride faad. 15 69
Robert McCray. aect dty of Colaaibaa

road faad uaa. 759
nsti Hartsi tian trriiai mad Ifltffi

B. L. Rossitsr, aeet Btamark tp road
422

SameShermaB tp road faad 1899 423
Joan Brnaksa, Jr., aect auamark tp road

faad 1896 199
Same, Sbermaatp road faad UK 199
Abs Hnfitemana. same...... ............. 49 90
stadojpa Jeaai. same, road or bridse

40 60
Gerhard Ascho. ssme 40 60
Klla I. Newman, same 25 09
D. Brankea.acct Bismark tp road faad

'SB 69
H. Hashes, same, bridse faad 1899. 99 79
Chicago Lamber Co. aeet Lost Creek

tp road or bridfe faad 1898 M35
western naeeiea scraper fjo. same,

road fond 1896 58 65
Walrath&8harwood Lamber Co. same.. 25 90
Wm. Qoaamaa. road work aect Shell

Creek tp road faad 1896 19 09
Jos. Jaawait, road work aect Lost Creek

tp road fond 1896.. BUI
lohn Kata, i 10 50
Ed Hoare, same. 450
John Riley, same. ...... ... ...... 669
Andrew Petterson, samo 17 00
John Him, road work aect St. Bernard

tproad fond 1896. . ...... 300
se. p. w Bauer. same. ...................... 12 00
H. Hanker & Bro., lumber sect Oran--

ville to bridge fund 189S 18 56
Joe. Widnalra mail aaaaV sads fSameawa Ha

to road fond 1S98 27 45
Jas. M cDermott, same 21 00
Jos. ShoennochI, same. .. 8 50
Peter Lnbischer, same 16 00
D. B. Foiliott. road work aect Joliet tp

road fond 1898. 165
Crowell Lamber & Grain Co.. aect Walk-

er to road or bridge fnnd 1896 187 54
8. K. Painter, mdae same 2969
8. W. Lightner, lamber aect Monroe tp

road or bridge fond 1803 17150
On motion the board of supervisors adjoamed

until 10 o'clock a. m. Oct. 3. 1896.

Columbus, Nebr.. Oct. 3, 1896. 10 a. m.
Pareaant to adjournment the beard of super-

visors of Platto cooatv, Nebr., convened at 10

o'clock a. m. with Hon. John Wiggins in chair,
E. Pobl clerk. Boll called, present. Becher,
Bender, Lisco, Moffett, Olson, Rolf and Mr.
Mr. Chairman.

Minutes of meetings of Sept. 29. 30. Oct. L, 1896,

were read, corrected and on motion approved.
The communication of J. W. Gibb, relative to

his offer of land for poor farm, waa read and oa
motion placed on file.

Tbe petition of Ferd Bering aad 53 others, rel-

ative to the location of the poor farm, was read
and ordered placed oa file.

Oa tbe recommendation of tbe varioaa com-

mittees, the following bills were allowed by a
unanimous vote and the clerk ordered to draw
warranto in favor of the respective parties aad
charge the same to the accounts of the different
townships, to wit:
Aug. Boettcher, mdae aect city of Colnm-

bas bridge faad 1899 t 4 00
Geo. Hellbosch, road damage aeet Sher--

mau tproad or bridge fond 1898. 20 00a C. 4 C. C. Gray, mdae aect city of Co--
lumbus bridgef and 1898. 6 11

John Sliva, road damage aect Lost Creek
tproad or bridge fond 1898 30 00

Hugh Hughes, lamber aect city of Co-
lumbus road or bridge fund 1395 77 62
On general faad, vix:

D C Kavanausb, fees, state vs Peipcr 9 5 90
E Pohl, making road and poll tax books.. 100 00
Same, nuking settlement with collectors.. 4,)00
O Magnusson, f ea insanity case 3 SO
M Nlcolicxak. fees Insanity case, all'd 18.10,

less lax of 42.10
H S Elliott, del tax for XikoHczak 3 10
O L Baker, fees Insanity case, all'd 12.10,

less tax 83.10 .-- ...
HS Elliott, del tax of Baker 2 10
H J Arnold, fees as conim'r insanity, claim

$47, less tax 998.79 20 81
H 8 Elliott, delinquent tax of Arnold 98 75
j UKeeaer, leesascomm'ror insanity Zi w
L Gerrard, for house rent for sheriff for

August ana Septemcer 95 00
Omaha Printing Co. supplies for county,

claim 951. allowed 45 75
Columbus Telegram, supplies for county.

claim S3350, allowed 29 00
J C Wilson, i P. Woodville, tees, stole ts

Coulter, claim 190.60 13 57
including fees of J BMcNsbb, which are
allowed, less tax

HS Elliott, for del tax JD McNabb 7 03

The board now took up tbe consideration of
the bids for the poor farm, which are as follows:

Louis Kauenbnrg. South half of section 5,
township 17, range 1 west, at 935 per acre.

V. Burris. East half section 33, towaahlp 90,
range 1 west; 110,000.

Wm. Meaya. North half northeast quarter aad
southeast quarter northeast quarter, and north-
east quarter southeast quarter of section 37, and
east half southwest quarter section 33. all in
township 17, range 1 east, at 937.50 per acre.

Aug. Budschos. Northeast quarter of section
12, township 17. range 3 west, at 930 per acre.

John W. Gibbs. Northwest quarter of section
32, township 18, range 1 west; 94,400.

Farmer's and Merchant's Bank of Platte Center.
Neb. South half northeast quarter and north
half southeast quarter, and southeast quarter of
northwest quarter of section 25, township 18,
range 8 west; $5,000. And 330 acres in said sec-

tion 35 at 98,600, and 200 acres in sections 14 and
IS, township 18, range 3 west at 96,05!).

O. D. Butler. Southwest quarter and west half
southeast quarter of section 89, township 18, range
1 east, aad the north half of the northwest quar-
ter of section 32, township 18, range 1 east, all for
910,000.

Supervisor Bender now presented the following
resolution and moved the adoption of the same,
which, ou being seconded by Supervisor Rolf,
was put to vote. Supervisors Becher, Bender, Lisco.
Moffet, Olson, Rolf and Mr. rhairman voting aye.
Same was carried unanimously, to-w- it:

Be It resolved that it is the sense of this board
that a county poor farm be purchased, and that in
thejudgmehtof the board the following described
premises are the most suitable that can be ob-
tained tberefor, to-w- it: The southwest quarter
and the west halfof tb southeast quarter of sec-
tion 30, ia township 18. north of range 1 east of
the 6th p. m. And be it further resolved that a
committee of three be appointed by the chair to
obtain a contract from Orson D. Butler, and Mar
garet jsutier, nu wire, lor tbe purchase or tbe
said southwest quarter and west half of south-
east of seetion 39, township 18. north ot rane 1

east of the 64 u p. ai., said contract to be submitted
to the board for inspection, approval or rvjectioa.

Whereupon the chairman apoiiited Supervis-
ors Olson, Becher and Bender as such committee.

U. B. Fennimom presented a remonstrance
sgalast the proposed Dawson roaJ, signed by T.
B. Mylet and three others, whereupon the matter
of said Dawson road was now called up, and oa
the recommendation of the committee oa roads
and bridges the same was rejected.

I. Sibbernscn now appeared before the board
and made the statement that the bondsmen of

J. W. Lynch had paid into the county
treasury the sum of 2,000 since the lait meetlug.

On motion Supervisor Becher was appointed a
committee of one to obtain deeds from the differ-

ent parties for lands n the Huntemaan roads,
aad also to act aa committee ia connection with
the committee from Colfax county to settle road
work between Platte aad Colfax counties in Sher-
man sad Creston townships.

On motion Supervisor Moffett was appointed as
a committee to act in conjunction with a commit-
tee from Colfiz county to settle road work in Bis
mark township.

On motion Supervisors Lisco and Wiggins were
appointed a committee to act ia connection with
a committee from Colfax county to settle road
work Between Columbus Tp. aad Colfax county.

Oa motion tbe clerk was instructed to notify tbe
clerk of Colfax county to appoint a committee to
meet ia Leigh October 13 to confer with the com-
mittee appointed by this board, or to notify said
Becher when they can do so.

Oa tbe iecommeadattoa of the committee oa
claims the following bills were allowed by unan-
imous vote and the clerk ordered to draw war-

rants in favor of tbe respective parties on the
county general fund to-w-it

John Moffett, services as sup'r, two days..t 6 00
John Moffett, same, six days and mileage. . . 16 6v
Peter Bender, ssme, 6 days in district 13 00
Peter Bender, same, 6 days and mileage... . 19 70
NilsObea, same, 8 days 99 89
D A Becher, same, 7H day 26 50
Klla Olson, same. 2 days la district 6169
A,GBeU,a i, lj aayi as mileage 291

XrmJam'.-3kl- , v -JJCi- - '-
-' ' T "i1rtnt-w-fc.gjL- .

FRIEDHOF & COMFY
Great Ofibring of Special Bargaini!
Stocks Complete in All Departmnts !

40 inch wide all wool
Flannel suitings, all colon,
at 25c a yd.

38 inch wide all wool
Serge, all colors, 28c a yd.

38 inch wide igtared
Brilliantiae 23c a yd.

Saxony Yarns 5c a skein.
German Knitting Yarn 16c
a skein.

Turkey Red Table Lin-
en 19c a yd.

Simpson Mourning Prints,
Turkey Red Prints 5c a

.yard.

--THE LABOEST
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Give us a call.

-

We invite to come and see us. We the of our
as mutual with our so far as our are our

part of the being to and offer

- - - -

KEPT is to be found in a
grocery

Heard about what? Why the NEW FRESH GOODS
and at

Bam.

!

One man can
cheap as a man. GOOD GOODS for
Samuel's dollars, whether paper, silver or

R Y Lisco, same, 6(4 days and ailleage 19 80
Joha Wiggins, ssme, ?)f days anaaUIesge. 23 50
OC8banoon, assistant to clerk 21 CO

Oa saotion board adjoaraed aatil 2 o'clook p.
HI.

Columbcs, Neb., Oct. 3, I89S.

Pursusnt to the board of super-
visors of Platte cobdIt, Nebraska, aaet, Hon.
John Wiggins, chairman, E. Pobl. clerk. Roll
called. Present, Becher, Bender, Lisco, Moffett,
Olson and Mr. Chairman. Absent, Rolf.

The committee on poor farra now presented a
contract with O. I. Butler aad wife for the pur-
chase of said land for the consideratloa of the
board. XoTed by Supervisor Becher that the
chairman of the board be directed to sign said
contract with said Batter for the purchase of the
land heretofore described. Motion carried.

On motion of Supervisor Ohwa the clerk was In-

structed to record the raid contract.
On niotloa the board adjoaraed until Nov.S,

180G, at 2 o'clock p.m.

Coafert to California.
Every a tourist

car for Salt Lake City, San
and Los Angeles leaves Omaha

and Lincoln via the Bnrlington Ronte.
It is in rattan;
nas spring seats ana backs and is pro
vided with towels,
soap, etc. An excursion

and a Pullman
porter it through to the
Pacific Coast.

While neither aa finished
nor as fine to look at aa a palace sleeper,
it is just as good to ride in. Second
class tickets are honored and the price
of a berth, wide enough and big enough
for two, is $5.

For a folder giving full
call at the nearest B. k M. R. B. ticket
office. Or, to J. Francis, Genl
Pass'r Agent, Route, Omaha,
Nebr.

Sale bills panted at thia oaaoa.

Cokrad Ontinc
5c a yd.

UaaesMdMaa- -
linScayd.

Fimt Black Sat--

M 10c a yd.

ClOdnaw Vests and
Drawers from 10c and np.

Men'a Camera Hair
Ssurts aad Drawert, special
ralne, 39c

Beat quality
5c a yd.

Extra large Grey Blan-
kets 55c a pair.

A86OBTMENT OF--

Oouzit-jr- .

Men's & Boys' Clothing, Hats & Caps

Respectfully,

FRIEDHOF &

HMY RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
.GLASSWARE
CLAMPS.

Eleventh Street, COLUMBUS, NEBR.

you regard interests
patrons own, dealings concerned

obligation provide

Good Goods at Fair Prices.
aarEVERYTHING that expected first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te store.

becher, mm & CO.,

Farm Loans, Real Estate
And Insurance..

COLUMBUS,

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT IT ?

GROCERY,
HONEST PRICES,

CRAMER'S,
Eleventh Street,
Opposite Bicker's

Nebraska's Motto Fulfilled

adjournmeat

Thursday morning;
sleeping
Francisco

carpeted; upholstered

curtains, bedding,
experienced

conductor uniformed
accompany

expensively

only
particulars,

write
Bnrlington

30septo25apr

FkwMMl

Soft

CO.

bay as cheap as another, aad a child as
good money, which means oar Uncle
gold they are equal, too, with ns.

FricM-Bns- .'

Fall and
WINTER STYLES !

Shoes! Shoes!
This Department received onr most

careful attention.
Do not miss seeiag onr 20th Ceatary

Sboes.
Our School Shoes are good wearers

and fine fitters.
Our S2,S2-50an-

d S3 ladies' Fine Shoes
are of especial value.

Hen's Shoes, ail qualities, at lowest
prices.

Clothing! Clothing!
We have, a most complete stock of

Clothing, made by the best maaufactar-er- s
of the country, which means latest

style, and splendid fit. We are enabled
to sell them at the very lowest prices.
We warrant them to give the very best
of satisfactioa.

OUR

leafs'
CANT BE BEAT.

All oar aoods am fresh aad Wehav
ao shelved rleeaadold tn nsimifci vest.
Give aa a call aad set prices. Bsspsetrally.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
Oae door east cf Heary Kasatt & Co.

nJKFOOft LT8TIBXg,

AT LAW.

Boathweet eoraar Etovaatk aad Necta
asjehr-- r Cesvaaata,


